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Paul D. Laman,

Dick Leach, Du-

Jr., DuiEois
WA3IHK - Joe Shupienis. Du-

Bois
K31QN - George T. Platco,
Brockway

K3KYY - Louis Vitarelli, Du-
Bois

K3LIX - Dick Hockman, Du-
Bois

W3LNE - Arthur Kunst, Du-
Bois

K3MFB - Bill Hahn, Brockway
K3MJT - Norris Boucher, Du-

Bois
K3MMW - Lawrence W. By-

erly, Fails Creek
W3NUJ - Guy Yount
K3PPX - Bill Lukasavic'h, Du-

Bois
K3QEQ - Bill Zavatsky, Du-

Bois
K3SiA.T- Paul Griffith, Rock-

ton
K3STA - Ed Stewart, Reyn-

oldsville RiD 2
~3;FL - Jim Albert, DuBois

W3TJI - Howard Smith, Falls
Creek RiD I

K3UZL - Ellery D. Stou,ghton,
DuBois .

K3WVR - Mike Domitrovich,
DuBois

K3~DR Paul Silinski, Du-
Bois

K3ZVG Frank Humphrey,
Reynoldsville

(Many thanks to Mr. Arthur
Kunst for his help in compiling
the above list of name,,)
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THE FOLLOW!. G is a list of

bhe known present day active
hams in the DuBois Area:

K3AHS - Edward D. Golla,
Reynoldsville RD 3

WA3BUX - Dick Flanders. Du-
Bois

K3I<'OZ - Ed Drass, DuBois
WA3GMT - Edward J. Gulla,

Reynoldsville RD 3
WA3GQU - Fred Barr, Du-

Bou RD 3
WA3HPE - Bruce Girrell, Du-

Bois
WA3HSE

Bois
WA3HTJ

By JOSEPH J. SHUPIENIS II GVZ, as Secretary-Treasurer. under emergency conditions,
There are more than 25 licens- -0- sh~uld such emergencies ever

ed Radio Amateurs in the Du- HAM RADIO continued to grow arise. The date of "Field Day"
Bois Area, each one operating and get more new memb'ers so will be announced in the Courier-
his own private shortwave radio that soon every little wwn had EJQPress on the last day of May.
station. These amateurs, com- at least one operator. Some lIo'wever, if you would like
monly called "Hams", commu. members of the "Ham Frater- to take advantage of the free
meate with other "hams" in all nity" in this area preferred message handlin« s?:"vieo a t
part:s of the world over their phone, which is speech cem- times other than "Field Day,"
statIOns. munication, while most of the many amateurs in the area will

Amateur radio came into being others used ;\'[orse Code trans- be glad to send your mes;:'3ge
at the turn of the century and mission, or CW, as hams call it. Via amateur radio to anywhere
has continued to grow ever Before World War II Seymour in the wo:ld ..
since. 1'here are over a quarter Hummel of DuBois 'or"anized Yes, th:s IS amateur radio in
of a million radio hams in the the Nav'al Reserve Com~unica- the. Du~OIs Area. Hobbyists. ex-
United States. and over a hun. tions Unit in DuBois Seymour pel'lmenters, home brewers, "0.-
dred thousand in the rest Oifnow operating station' K40YR i~ X. men::' "~Ig guns," and "rag
the world. Hollywood, Florida, was pre- ehewer~ ahke. all ~hl)se key

Most of these harns are mem- viously known as W8:YIOT.Some wotd IS PIC01 ~vhlch means
bel'S of the American Radio Re- of the people in the unit were that they operat.e In the Public
lay Leilgue, the most powerful Bill Hahn. W8GBC, Wes Thomas, I~t~rest, Convemence, or Neees-
amateur radio organization in W8HBG. Jim Canning. W8EFA; SIt).
the world. 'I1hrough this organ- Tom Traczik, WaDKB Merle
ization, amateurs are encourag- Owens, W8FZG; Byron London
ed to handle non - commercial and Horner Hepler who was kill-
messages (those not concerning ed in World War II.
the exchange of money) to any When the U.S. entered World
point in the world free of any War II, the government too k
charge to the sender, or reo control o.f radio in the U.S.,
cipient of the message. and silenced the Hams for the

During times of disaster, or duration of the war.
emergency, when an area is The late Lloyd Mohney. who
blocked off from the rest of was Treasurer of the DuBois
the worl:d, Radio Amateurs pro- Cou~'ier and E"press, was great-
vide vital communications. ly mterested ill amateur radio

-0- and always saw to it that the
HAMS ARE "iven government hams had a place to meet, and

tests to insur: they have. the that they got publicity in the
ability to operate efficiently paper. WHO WAS WHO
during _times of need. All harns BEFORE WORLD WAR II
have the necessary techni a a I
k.nowledge to build transrn~tters WaBEJ Francis Sen"ais,

Falls Creek <Deceased)
and receivers from "scratch,"

d f th ef W8BWH - Doc Van Oherry,
an many 0 . em pr er to Pu t
use SlUm "hcmw-brew" rig oS nxsu ,awney

th d oo'lt •• t W8DKiB - Tom Traczik, Du-
over "e rea y 1 S ?re- Bois <Deceased)
bls0ught .olnbels.Thhi~rehare k I !t W8DKB - Doc Carmait, Brook-
a 0 aval a e ,w c are qUI e ville (moved)
popular a.mong many hams, who W8DiNG Daniel O'Brien,
:!ke to ?,ui1d, but not fro m DuBois (J)e;ased)

scratch. W8EF1,\ B'll T d D .
To get a ,license one 8"""lies . - I 0, uEols, ,..t' (moved)

~o re;. ~;J~'It:tr:s :e t::~e:~ .,~8EFA - Jim Canning, Brook-
hi li d th' VINe (moved)

s cense an goes on 'e all'. WBFE Ro D . d
In the DuBois area. the Punxsutaw;y n rummon,

A.rna.leur Ra.di~ had its be. W8FZG .:... Mertle Owens, Du-
gIl1D.1I1~ back I~ 1931. when Bois (moved)
FranCIS Servais. of Falls W8GBC '11 .
Creek, started a radio sta. . - Bl Hahn, DuBOIS
tlon • W8BEJ. \\8GY~ -Alex Mauk, DuBois
Ham radio cau"ht on quickly (Non-ActIve)

", " , W8HBG - \Ves Thom C'3nd by the next year, there field (1T • as, lear-
were enou"h hams to start the on -ActIve)
Xeystone nadio Club. It was \Y8HMG - !toy Terconi, Du-
started by Bill Todd, W8DYL, Bo~ (Non-Active)
and Bill Hahn. W8GBC, and V.8HUS . - John Henninger,
Jim'Mank, W8KWX, way back ReynoldSVIlle (moved)
in i932. The first officers of the »'8KWX - James :'v'[auk, Du.
club were Bill Todd, President; BOIS <Deceased)
Francis Servais Vice-President waMOD - Dr. Poole, Brock.
and Blll Hahn 'Secretary-Treas- way (Non.Active)
urer' W8:\IOT - Se)'mour Hummel

. DB' ( ,
In the summer of 1943, the U 01S Moved)

club had a "ham-fest" at the W8~J - Gu~ Yount, Reyn-
Ground Hog Inn, between Punx- oldsv:tl!le (Non-Active) ,
sutawney and Indiana. Doc Van W8TJI - Howard Srrnth, Falls
Cherry; W8BWH. was the host Creek, R.D,
to nearly a hundred hams from -0-
New York, West Virginia and AFTER WORLD WAR II, the
the DuBois area. One of the F.C.C. gradually gave the ama-
spe"akers was the designer and teur frequency privileges back
builder of radio sta.tion WJAC ~o the amateur. A few changes
in Johnstown. Another was Dr. m allocatio~s af zoning were
E.C. Woodruff, professor of Elec- made: D~01S, previously in the
trieal Engineering at Penn State. 8th dlstnct, became part of the

" 1 1 1rn ('ill n;\'trint ~nrl mom, Ii
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club had a "ham-fest" at the W8~J Guy Yount, Reyn-
Ground Hog Inn, between Punx- oldsvill.e (Non-Active)
sutawney and Indiana. Doc Van W8TJT - Howard Smith, Falls
Cherry; W8BWH. was the host Creek, R.D.
to nearly a hundred hams from -0-
New York, West Virginia and AFTER WORLD WAR II, the
the DuBois area, One of the F.e.e. gradually gave the ama.
speakers was the designer and teur frequency privileges back
builder of radio station WJAe !'<> the an:ateur. A few changes
in Jo!hnstown. Another was Dr. In allocations af zoning were
E.e. Woodruff, professor of Elec- made: D~ois,. previously in the
trical Engineering at Penn State. 8th dlstnct, became part of the

On JanUary 12, 1933, the club 3rd call district, and many lie
waS re-organized with Bill Hahn censes had to be reissued.
as President, Bill Todd as Vice. .A couple of the first DuBois
President and Alex Mauk, WS- h~n:s who came back on the

aJ.r In 1946, were Bill Hahn with
his new call, W3MFB, and Sey-
mour Hummel, W3MOT.

In 1947, a new radio club was
started. It was named the Penn
Central, Radio Club. It was start.
ed by Bob Scott, W3SFK. Other
members of the club were Shere
man, W3Z0Z, and John Guthrie.
The club centered in Jefferson
County, Later it moved its head.
quarters to Brookville

Many thanks are t~ndered to
BHI Hahn, W3MFB, of Brockway
and Howard Smith, W3TJI, of
Beechwoods for their informa.
tion concerning the history. of
the local amateur radio activi.
ties.
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A NEW ERA

In 1948, the F.e.e. made an
unexpected move by intrcduc.in
the novice class license It i~
o?~ainable by virtually a~y U.S.
CltIzen and has slightly restricted
'operating privileges for the hold.
er of this tY'pe of a license. This
opened the door of a new era in
amateur amo.

Still, this 'license does require
knowledge of code and theory.
One person who has done a
great deal to help prospective
hams get their licenses is James
Albert, K3TFL, of Olear Run
DuBois. He is an Art Teache~
at the DuBois Area Junior Hi"h
School, and is the sponsor ~f
the Junior High Amateur Radio
Olub. He teaohes code and the-
ory to interested 8th and 9th
grade sJudents. After they get
their licenses, he helps the m
with any problems they may
encounter in radio work.
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EVERY YEAR, the area hams

participate in a test of emer.
gency prepardness, called "Field
Day", sponsored by the Ameri.
can Radio Relay League. Dur.
ing this Test a group of ama.
teurs, or a single ham, is given
exactly 27 hours to set up an.
tennae and equipment and to
make as many over.the-air con.
tacts as possible with 0 the r
hams. The station with the
highest score (number of con-
tacts and ouher factors) wins
r~ognition as the station best
prepared to serve the public dur-
ing an emergency.

The public is asked to sUihmit
messages to tlhe radio amateurs
on "Field Day" to be sent to
other localities. The handling of
these messages aids in giving
experience in message handling


